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And were ail creation to ruin luried,
It would live in a brighter and better vorid.

Then ivhisper ye vords of love as sort
As the zephyrs that breezes of Paradise waft:

Words of love, whose blest control
MIath divinest influence o'or my sous.

Though ail things else shouldti faithiess prove,

I still ivil trust the words of love

LONDON' FASI0IIONS.

E vENING Dss-ofmousse/nc Indoie, a fancy colour, be-

twCen a rose and a brown. The corsage cut excecdingly low

round th'o bust, and a little pointed before. Plenne-cazenou

of blond lace. A double full encircles the back and shoulders,

the front forne a stomacher. A narrow heading of blond lace

stands up round the busI. A fail of lace descends e inblier en

each side of the skirt. The hair is parted on the forehcad, dis-

posed in full curis at the sides, and tvistcd in a linot at the back

of the hond. A vreath of marguerites brought Iov. upon the

forehead, passes round the knot of hair, and is intermixed witi

it. Gold car-rings, neck-clhain of twisted gold; the pendents

and those attached to the point of the cosae, arc of fancy,
jewelry, the mantelet is of black blond lace.

. ENERAL OLsERvMTONS.

Variety in materials at least appears to be the order of the

dlay in promenade dress. Clear muslin pelisses, lined with

coloured sarsenet, or gros de Naples, and fastened down thde front

by knots of gauze riband to correspond with the lining, arc still

as fashionable as they werc theIc begining of the season , but

there is a considerable alteration in the tbrm of the poeerines

worn with them. Some arc small ast round, a double fall, with

a square coilar trinmed with English lace. Others are pointed

in front, and with the material arranged full upon the shoulder,
se as to have the eflect of a mancheroni. A third kind are quite

square, ke those worn last year, but not near so large. What-


